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Clinical Review: Family Medicine
1. Which one of the following statements is the most
li ely e planation for the ariation in tonsillecto y
rates internationally
a. ariations in inci ence of streptococcal infections.
b. Differences in training and clinical practice
c. Access to surgeons and surgical infrastructure
d. Global and regional patterns in the burden of
diseases.
e. ocial eter inants of health
. n icate if each of the followin state ents is U
or
a. In the management of recurrent tonsillitis in
chil ren tonsillecto y is superior to anti iotic
regimens
. onsillecto y for ore ifficult to ustify in a ults
than in children
c. onsillecto y shoul e first line treat ent for
peri-tonsillar abscess.
. he co
on col an flu are cause y two
similar viruses.
e. There is no clinical evidence that antibiotics used
in colds and flu can alter the course of the disease or
pre ent secon ary infection.
f. elaye anti iotic prescription lea s to poorer
outcomes than immediate prescription.
. hare ecision a in can assist in re ucin
antibiotic overuse.
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to 4.

Clinical Review: AIDS
he followin state ents are true for the year 0
. here were an esti ate 0 illion people lo ally
li in with
4. .
illion people lo ally were newly infecte with
.

out 0 of all people li in with
li e in
su aharan frica
6. There were 25 million people on antiretroviral
therapy
. outh frica has the lar est
epi e ic in the
world
he followin state ents are true for
infecte
persons on ART:
8. ART should be offered to all persons infected with
re ar less of
O clinical sta e or
4 cell
count
. olute ra ir
) is associate with hi her
antiretro iral efficacy etter tolera ility lower rates
of treat ent iscontinuation a hi her enetic arrier
to resistance and fewer drug interactions compared
with other
ru s
0. fa iren 400
aily is less effecti e than
efa iren 00
aily
. he a ition of isonia i pre enti e therapy to
has een shown to re uce ortality
. ypertension is an i portant pro le to i entify
an treat in
infecte persons on
.

CPD Answers
Family Medicine
1. b
2. T/F
a.
.
U

c.
.
e.
f.
.

U
U

AIDS
3. No
4. Yes
5. Yes
6. No
7. Yes

8. Yes
. es
10: No
11. Yes
12. Yes
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a) ) c). ll the answers are rele ant ut the priority is to et hi
uic ly into oo
ui alance
a) ) c). he past history is ery rele ant. t cannot e assu e that this is a si ple
case of gastroenteritis.
a) ) c). ll three of these answers ust e consi ere . ro le s with a hesions ay
arise any years after intra a o inal sur ery. s for e) the opposite is the case. hi h
with a relati ely low white cell count su ests iral rather than acterial infection.
) c) ). hoosin a) coul e isastrous as the renal function is co pro ise
furose i e is contrain icate as is any iuretic. e ha een o er perfuse an with the
ery low seru al u in le el his loo essels were lea in ui into the tissues. he
poor renal function with low urine output compounded the problem.
a) ). here is no e i ence for foo poisonin usually acterial) as the cause. or is an
allergic reaction feasible.
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